
"Taking the Gospel to A Place Which Never Heard Twice"

我警戒凡听见这书上预言的人，这书上的预言若有增添的，天主必将写在这书上的诸灾，加添在
他身上。这书上的预言若有删减的，天主必从生命册上删除他的命，不许他住在圣城里，使他不

 得享这书上所录的福。默示录 22。18，19。

June 15, 2020

Dearest Faithful Ministers of the Lord,

Every Chinese soul is invaluable as identical as we, the symmetrical of appraisal of man souls tediously
uplifted by Christ at the cross. Missionary Ryann Lachica Andrada

                       Inviolable borders imposed by the Chinese government for those foreigners having an 
unworkable permit and like to enter mainland specially in these previous months, We still do not 
know but wait work praying for the Chinese embassy to unveil for our working visas processing, Once 
it will open, That will be the time for our finished documents to be send from mainland, When it is 
send prematurely, It will start to count, the duration must be within three months, Or it will come to 
naught.  Once it will arrive here in our homeland, the legal papers must be place in the hands of 
Chinese embassy to start processing it, For some proper details of it, please feel free to contact the 
Caolis in line with our documents processing: +639774637188.
                      Staying beside my wife delicate pregnancy is a must, please include her health in your 
fervent prayers, having an urinary tract infection tested in our recent medical check-up, Thanking you 
all for bringing us to the throne of HIS grace. Until now, We have a constant communication with 
some of our friends in south and west of inland China procuring positive insights and their situations, 
Please pray for our timely back in mainland placing all in God's providential care and a continual 
learning His Sovereignty, Still thankful for HIS wondrous works.
                      Increasingly and abounding  for some avenues to exercise the work of evangelism 
everywhere, especially during this purposeful pandemic time, We make a deal that before they take it,
the free N95 mask for the front liners near our vicinity they must be given us a 15 minutes deal to 
listen to the glorious gospel of Christ as part of our planting the Seed more than usually the children.
Again, Thank you so much for holding us faithfully in your rope, we cannot go back and be in the field 
without your partnership with us. To GOD be the Glory and great things HE has done. GOD Bless!!

Because of Christ Unwavering Faithfulness,
Ryann and Grace
China



Prayer Requests:

1.    Sis. Grace Pregnancy Health and Baby, Safety and Protection.

2.    Per Year Apartment Rent $ 3,000.

3.    Soul Winning Contacts to be saved.

4.    Companies Visas.

5.    The Andradas.

6.    Mainland Chinese leaders and the Government.

7.    Accountant Maintenance Fee 12,000 Reminbi/Yuan or 6,000 every 6 months.

8.    More Bible Studies Opening.


